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Steps In How To Register
(Editors note: This procedure has been
worked o ut for the new students lo aid
them in registering with a minimum
amount of difficulty. All incoming collegians are urged to f ollow this sch edule)
1. Before a new student can regi ster it is necessary lhal formal application for admission has. been made through the
Registrar's Office. Ordinarily this has been done before
Registration Day, but if this is not done, do so ul once.

2. The first steJ? now is to go to the Registrar's Office where
your admiss10n form will be check ed. H ere lwo form s
will be handed to every student- a long, w hile form divided into six sections for men, seven sectio ns for wom en :
These sections are labeled

1. UnoJficial and tentative s tudy list for
the students own use.
2. For the Dean's Office
3. For the Bursar's Office
4. For the Registrar's Office
5. For the President
6. For the Associated Students
7. (\Vomcn only) For the Dean of ~7 omcn.
A blue card (class cards) will also be given to the
new student at this lime from the Regi strar's Office.
Each collegian w m receive one class card for each subj ect he plans to lake.

•

!Don't fill in anything on the blue cardtl until the
white form is offieiuJly completed in every respect I)

:t

Armed with th ese while forms and blue cards obtained
at the Registrar's Office on the Main Floor, the new student goes down t o the Library '"'here official r egistration
takes place. Here lhc next step is lo locale one's class or
group advisor. (Consull Freshman Bulletin or Catalogue
for the name of yow· Advisor. Advisors arc assigned to
new studer; ts alphabetically)

·:1-. After consulling your class or group udvisor fill out No. 1

in the white forms. (Tenlalive study list. One is urged to
Jill this out in pencil at this point because changes invariably take place.) (Thi s tentative study Jis,t musl' be approved by the c.lass or group advism· bef(W C yo u do anything else ! )

5. Check with your proposed professorial so that they may
know whether you arc laking the correct courses. It is
usually advisable to check w ith the Department Heads
unless other arr angements are made. Thi s is done in the
Library where th e faculty are designated h y placards.
Several cour ses, noticeably Speech and E nglish, run
into many sections. In lhis case the new student is asked
to see Dr. Julius P. Jaeger of the EngHsh Department and
Miss Martha Pearl Jones in Speech for assignment to
sections.
,
(Be certain that you have now registered w ith each
faculty member whose courses you intend to lake.)

6. With only your tentative study list completed return to the
Main floor and go to Dean John D. Regester's Office next
door to the Registrar's Office. Obtain the Dean's signature on yom proposed list of subject and courses. Fill
o ut white forms.

250 New Students
More than 250 new students have
applied for admission to the College
this year ancl today they start formal registration. As in other years
a majority of the students are from
the City of Tacoma, although an
increasing number this year represent out of town addresses.
Registrar Christian Miller announced today that final registration would see more students enrolled at CPS this year than for the
same time last; year. Seventy five
of the new students are from out of
town with ten states represented.
Numerically there will be more
women thElin men in the class of
1940.
The vocational interests of the Incoming freshmen are enlightening.
Fifty-three of t he yearlings are completely undecided about theJJ· professional futures. Twenty-nine of
the new students aspire to be teachers.
Sixteen mention business
careers but are particularly indefinite about what kind of business
they have In mind.
Seventeen of the men a re thinking in terms of engineering-11 in
civil engineering, three in chemical
engineering, two in mechanical and
one in petroleum engineering. Fifty

8. Wl1en this is clone go to Regis trar's Offi ce for signa ture.
Here you leave your class cards and for wom en, the Dean
of Women's card.

0. After the Registrar's signa lure has been obtai11ed go across
the corridor to lhc Bursar's Office and m ake arra ngements
with Charles Robbins :for payment of fees. F ees. arc due
and payable at Registration time each semester unless
other arrangemen ls are m ade with B:ursar Robbins. Regardless of what anangements have been m ade previously
it is necessary that you take your white forms to U1e Bttrsar's Office at this lim e. No one is officially register ed
until the Bursar's Offi ce indicates U1al arrangements for
payment of fees h ave been completed or a rc bring completed to tl1e salisfuclion, of the Business Office.
ADDITIONAL INFOHMATION IN CONNECTION
WITH REGISTRATION:

1. Where the word, SUBJECT, is men tioned on your forms,
write in the name of the course an d Hs number, not m er ely
j ust the Departm en t. (i. c. You arc signing for E nglish
11, Freshman Composition- and nol just English.)

2. Mistakes and changes in Registration.
If you wish lo cl1ange a co m·sc, add a co urse where
(Continu ed on P age ·I)

J ohnsbury. Miss Ina Marie Sewright hails from Buffalo Gap, South
Dakota, where she was Valedictorian
of her class. South Dakota also gave
us one other student. Montana, Colorado, and Idaho are also represented. Clyde Parlt, Montana, was the
home of F rances Leona Shelhammer.

Bradley Bride Bannon has a highly alliterative name for a freshman
and there is something imposing
a.nd aristocratic about Beryl LeRoy
Arbogast.
Four of the new students gave Seattle addresses; Olympia surrendered five of her pr odlges to CPS.
Enumclaw, Sumner, OrLing, Shelton, Anacortes, Bascoe, Puyallup,
Auburn, Rammond, Daton, Hoquiam,
Everett, Aberdeen are among the
host of neighboring towns which
were former homes of n ew CPS students. Only one student Is from
Spokane. There are two students
entering from Battle Mound.
Registration started this morning
at 9 o'clock and will extend today
ancl tomorrow, T lle Library is the
scene. Batteries of tests-English
Aptitude a.nd Training Tests, Psychology tests will be given today and
tomorrow. Consult the Freshman
bulletin for additional Information.
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*Sept, 24-Fort Lewis at Tacoma
~ oct.

2-Linfield College at
Tacoma

''Oct. 10- Portland University at
Tacoma
0

0ct. 15- Albany College at Tacoma.

•o ct. 23- Paciiic University
Tacoma

Oct. 30- Willamette
at Salem

at

University

Nov. 11- Whitman College
Walla Walla

at

Nov. 21- Gonzaga University at
Tacoma
•Night Games
8 P. M.- Klck Off-2 P. M.

Transportation
'

7. When this procechtre is completed, fill out your blue class
cards- one for each course that you have signed for. Be
extrem ely car eful on d etails a l this poin I. Many mistakes
at this level complicate all records and cause the student
avoidable difficully.

fr eshmen intend later to go Into
medicine; 12 have ideas about being
lawyers. Seventeen freshman girls
seem to be enthusiastic about home
economics and dietetics. Nursing
claims seven victims. Nine students
are Interested in J ournalism, nine
in commercial art, and nine in
chemistry,
Five freshmen are Interested in
forestry. Music lures seven, physical
education attracts four, secretarial
work entices four. There are three
laboratory technicians In the group,
three librarians, two social science
workers, two bankers, two would-be
ministers, two dramatically com;cious, two dentists, and two who
want c~weers in state fisheries.
Solo careers were indicated in
bacteriology. the stage, spanish illterpreter, social pathology, plant
pathology, textile execu Live, botany.
One enterprising freshman Intends
to be a criminologist, another plans
to be a chaplain in the United States
Army, and last but not least Is the
freshman who wishes his vocation
to be that of an Ichthyologist.
Many of the new sbudents come
from widely scattered states. Miss
Aileen Gertrude Blodgett comes
from St. Johnsbury, Vermont. She
was born in Lennoxville, Quebec,
a.nd attended the Academy at St.

•

The College of P uget Sound is located at 15th and Warner (North),
From downtown (City Center) one
may take the Sixth Avenue streetcar up S!xLh avenue to Lawrence
avenue and then walk North on
Lawrence avenue to 15th street. <Total of 9 blocks walking.)
One may also take the Pt. Defiance streetcar to Alder ancl 21st
street, Fr om here walk west one
block to Lawrence, then South on
Lawrence to 15th street. Elapsed
distance on foot from str eetcar- 7
blocks.
The latest alternative is the bus
marked COLLEGE. This leaves City
Center on Pacific avenue and
comes direct;ly to the entrance of the
College. In a ll cases admission is
10 cents or three for a quarter. A
weekly pass is also available.
For those who drive, parking space
is available on the South end of
Jones Hall and Science Hall. Students are particularly urged not to
park their aut,emobiles in front of
Jones Hall.

Students at CPS have self-government. Every student is automatically a member of the largest organiza.tlon at College~the ASCPS (Associated Student of the College of
Puget Sound), Representatives are
elected from each class in the Spring
semester to serve for the following
year. Offices are located in Room
21 In Jones Ha.ll and meetings are
held in Room 206 every second
week. These are open meetings
which an y student may attend.
The work of the Central Board
includes the budgeting of ASCPS
runds a.nd the sponsoring all-College activities including dramaLics,
rorensics, athletics (Varsity and intra-mw·a.l), music, etc.
Present members of the Board
are: President, Maurice Webster;
Vice-P1·esident, Dorothy Belle Harris; Secretary, Dorothy Ann Simpson; General Manager , o. F. Hite ;
Senior Representatives, Martin Nelson and Lora, Bryning; Jtmior Representatives, Helen Stalwick and
Valen Honeywell; Sophomore Represetatlves, Virginia Smyth and
James Docherty. The Freshman
Representatives will be elected at a
meeting of that class on Wednesday.

FRESHMAN WEEK
CHAPELS
Two assemblies will be held
this week-one on Thw·sday and
one on Friday, These programs
are designed to assist Lhe new
students and you a re all expected
to be there.
The Thw·sday Assembly will
include the introduction of Lhe
Student Body President, Maurice
Webster; the Alumni President,
John Cochran. Clarence Keating, yell king, will speak on College Spirit. Harwood Bannister
will explain College Traditions.
At the assembly on Friday the
leaders of the vaxious ext.ra-curricular activities on the campus
will explain the possibilities,
work. and scope of each fw1cUon.

Sept.
Sept.
Sept,
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept,
Sept.
Sept.
Sept,

14-Freshman Mixer
18-Lambda Sigma Ohi Tea
18- Freshman Stunt Night
18-Women's Federation
Roller Skating Pa.rty
21-Kappa Sigma Theta
Tea
22-YWCA Tea
23- Faculty Reception
24-Football, Ft. LewisLoggers, 8 p. m.
25-Delta Alpha Gamma
Tea
25- All College Cruise, 6
p.

m.

Sept. 28-Alpha Beta Ups!lon Tea

College Book Store
College textbooks, old and new,
supplies and all manner of accessories are available for sale in the
College Book Store, (By th e m ain
stairs on the ground floor in Jones
Hall).
The Book store Is not a profitmaking ventm·e a.nd Is run by the
College's Business Office through
DaiTell Thomas in the interest of
the students. Many second hand
books are always on sale here as
well as any new books prescribed by
your professors.

Student Body Ticket
Every student at CPS taking full
college work is eligible-on payment
of tuition fees or adequate arrangement with the Bmsar·s Office-to
receive his student body ticket. This
year with at least six home football
games on card it is advisable tha.t
one obtains this ticket which admits one to all CPS home games.
These student body tickets will be
distributed in room 21. Announcement will be made in chapel regarding the time when they may be obtained. Be sm·e ancLget yow· ticket!
You are entitled to l.t.
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S'l'UDENT CHAPELS

Intercollegiate Patter

• *

O'ffi cin I J~11 blic:t tion (If 'l 'h e A.RHo clu t e cl S'tu cl e n t"
("rlrt Le d ))y J'o hn s on -Co x Co mpany, 726 Po.clfic Av e .
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'Wh e re a.rt thou '/
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Ruth L e o
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K. M. l-Iln ell ey
Ruth L eo
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Miss Maurine Henderson, Edit;or
in Chief of the CPS T1·ai1, College
Newspa]Jer, extends an invitation
to all students interested in newspaper worl{ to join her staff. Tlle
Trail Office is in Room 21 in Jones
Hall. College Credit in Jow·nalism
is given for worlt on the Trail. To
en1lst, sign up for Journalism 17.
T he position of columnist has
been 1eft vacant through graduation. The successor to Louie Magrini will be selected by Miss Henderson following a co.mpetitive tryout. Any interested in being the
Walter Winchell of the campus a:r e
requested to submit a. sample column to Miss :Henderson within the
next ten days. T he appointment
will be made after tl'lat time. Many
other staff jobs are open-reporting, rewrite, copyreading, editing. If
you ru·e interested see Miss Maurine
Henderson or Miss Rubl1 Leo, News
Editor.
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AU College C1·uise
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The Independents, social g.roup at
the Callege, a1·e sponsoring an allCollege cruise, Friday, September
25, Miss Belle Ru th Clayman, social chairman of the orgatlization,
announced t>oday.
The cruise, the first of it.s kind
ever sponsored at the College, is
open to all students. Only 225 tiCL{ets are available for sale-so it is
imperative oo buy billets eru·ly.
Booths have been set up in the
halls.
The itinerru:y includes: meet at
Mlmicipal Dock at 6:30 p. m.- boa.rd
the Concordia :for a trip on the
Sound; stop -at the Lodge at Horse' head Bay for an exening of dancing
and social events.
The Knights of the Log will attend to distribution of t ickets among
the fraternities, and the Spu\·s will
worlc with the sororities. Committees will be named this weelc. Admission 25c-food separate.
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FRED SAYS :

W e w e lcome all of
you back to the
neighborhood

N

I

Coach Sandberg almost looks convincing each year when he periodically warns his footba.n prodiges not
to fall i11 love dtll'ing the regular
season.
Rushing
~
·...
"Women wreck more of my teams
7
than mid-semester examinations,''
According to an agreement rea.ch- :§
'-.
:
ed by fraternity representatives at ~
the mentor added woefully.
;
the Inter-Fraternity Council meet- ~
~
Willamette university will have a ing h eld last Thm·sday night, msh- :
.·
strong football team again this year. ing will formally get LU1der way to- .:
:.
• * *
day and will continue up until Fri- ~
Home of the
:
One million young men and day, October 2. This means that all ; WORLD'S LARGEST :
women enrolled in institutions o.f rushing banquets and events will be , ~
HOT DOC
~
higher learning this fall. Quite a completed by Friday morning.
;
number considering the neecl for
The rules for rushing will be tlte :
27th & Proctor
:
:
college graduates in pumpi11g gaso- same as last year . There a re no :
Open All Nite
:
line and wiping bugs off of wind- lil'nil;s to the number of events that ·
:
@j
tl~
sllields.
a fraternity may schedule in con-::::
--~-:::-::::--::::-:::-::::
--::::-:::-::::--::::-:::-::::
--:::-:::-::::--:::=-::=-::::
--:::-::=-:::
--:::-~-=
--· ..i.
nection with rushing. The fnJ.tern- -r·~
··"
1
'
'•1
Things that worry the collegla.te ities agreed that wherever possible '•
mind more than academic studies: t11ey would n<>t schedule their rush- ~
What will be the successors to Wa ing banquets on the same night.
'
Hoo and Goody Goody?
The original prop osal to continue
* 0 II!
rushing trntil Oct. 14 as is the case
•
COMPANY
!
Where do they g:o~those CPS stu- with the sororities, was vetoed by •
•
the Council m.embers on the ground '
dents who transfer?
'
that it would be too expensive fo1· l
* • "'
Make rs of
'
Why is it th at women radio an- the individuaJ. fraternities. A peti- •'
I•
Fine Sweaters
l
nouncei·s are so few and so dislilced? tion bas been presented to the Fac- l
•
•
* • •
:
ulty to permit the eru·ly closing date. :
'
Life's tough moments-when rush- It is thought that the early date will
403 So. 1 1th & Mkt . !
' ,.,___.,. _________..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,....,.....,........ ..
+,.
ing chairman has a couple o.f lil{ely be approved.
looking prospects over to the house ~ ~ I
fe]
and one o.f the loyal brothers re- -·
marlts : "We got, th e worstr--frat on
the campus. When aJre we going to
.pay th at '34 grocery biB and why ~
TACOMA Y. M. C. A. offers you a
~
.
.
do they always un<llerestimate .fra:
ternity costs?"
- SPEC IAL ME M BERSHIP rate of $6.00 fo r th e e ntire ~-

JACI "S :
LUNCH

WHERE AR'l1 THOU?

...a
·-..

list of the social fraternities at
!lhe College of Puget Sound includes:
Delta Kappa Phi
Sigma Mu Chi
Sigma Zeta El'p silon
Alpha Chi Nu
Delta Pi Omicron
The social sororities are:
Kappa Sigma Theta
Alpha Beba Upsilon
Lambda Sigma Chi
Delta Alpha Q-amma
The Independenlis represent an
organized group on the .campus.
A
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DUSll\"ESS STAFF
Bu:slness man ager
'Wh er e a.t·t thou'/
•re mp. Adv e r·l ls ing nuun1.ge t·
Larry P en l) e rthy
A sst. Adv e rtls l ng· m a mtge t·
Auall e Du n cau
Copy chas et·
LatTY fJenbe rlh.v
Dummy •111al<e r
Analie Du n can
Circuhttion m atH'l.g e r
??'?'/

'

*

Abou t one-th:ird of all CPS students who have out-of-city home
addresses are out for varsity athletics.

second-class mat ter a t t h e Poe t Office al
~racoma. W4s hl n g t o n, unde r lhe .Act o1! Con g t·ess o E
MrL r·ch 3, 1870.
Sub:;c r· iptlon pl'ice, 75c p e t· se m este r; $1..00 pe r sch ool

~ oci e ty

It is compulsory that studenlis
attend chapel Monday, Wednesday and Friday each weelt, m1less
special changes ~we announced
to the contrary. A seating arrangement will be announced.
Attendance is talten.
An informal stttdent chapel is
conducted on Thursdays with
college talent being ah·ecl by the
various campus organizations.
Thlo; is not compulso1·y bttt has
proved so attractive in the past
tli.a.t the attendance, while optional, is always large.

Approximately 50 sl;udents now
confined in pei'lal instituti011S in this
country at·e enrolled in extension
courses at Columbia university. Collegians from a chail'l gang.

Member

Newspaper

Social Fraternities

26 15 Proctor

-
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COLLEGE MEN -ATTENTION!

;

cmrunancl.ments .-

sahool yea r (about ha lf the regular rate)

Fresh-see the 10
in t h e Logbook. You should enjoy ;
them. The classes of 1928-35 did. .~ ,

..:What z ete carelessly propelled his

clenched digits through the glass in ~
the door of the main entrance to ..•
..
Jones Hall?

..-

1.

2.

..
...
FROSH TIPS
It is traditional for frosh to wear ;
..green "beanies."
..
Freshmen never enter th e main

door in Jones Hall. ·The side en- ~·
trances and the basement entra.nce are just as nice anyway.
3. Freshmen wearing lettermen
sweaters should remove the letter. The high school s·t ripes
aren't so bad but your new
school is the College of Puget
Sound.
(See Logbook for more deta.iled information for freshmen)

Facttlty Retreat
The Annual Faculty Ret11eat 0f
the College of Puget Sotmd was held
satm·da.y at Epworth Heights, in the
lodge belonging to the F~rst Chtu·ch,
Seattle. The morning session was
devoted to College business-committee reports, introduction of new
faculty members, minutes, cutTiculum and program reports.
At 1 p. m. a luncheon was held a.t
Lealt's on the Seattle higbway.
Wives of the faculty were present
at this latter event. An infor mal
program was given al; this time. Dr.
Edward Todd, President of th e Col-

JOIN TODAY

Young Men's Christian Association
J. SHAW, Secretary-HAROLD KELLER, Physical Director

7 14 Market St.

MAin 3196

FORWARD WITH YOUTH
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Welcome ·Freshmen
to
'

Don's Pagoda
You can always be sure of pleasant
surroundings and courteows service
at reasonable prices !

'Dine ,.. 'DanGe

On South Tacoma Way a t 38th

No cover cha

'

TO

------ --~------- -------------------------------1

FRATERNITIES! .. .
SORORITIES! .. .

Make Your Reservations NOW fo r Your

RUSH BANQUETS
at the

W <t~~lke r A JP>tts. Dining Room.
6th at St. He le ns
~------·- -- -------------·- --------· -.-

··- ----------
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Gym Clas;;es, Games, Swimming, Basketba ll , Voll eyba ll , Handba ll , Exe rc ise, Boxing, Wrest ling, Hea lth,
Recrea tion , Fun

. C.

--

3rd Floor

•
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Introducing
R. L. Powell, new Associate Pro-

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

17uiztJ ~een and 06-Jeen

fessm· in Education a~ CPS. Dr.
Powell received his AB degree at AliA.&..A.U.A.A.AAAAllliliAAAAAAA.AAA.AA.A.AAA,J.AAA.t..il.'AAA.A.U...A
Ooe College· and his MA and PhD
HYMAN HANDCUFFS HERMI1., .
'
degrees at the University of lowa.
Commodore Oliver H azard Perry in 1812 . wrote : "Vh
Pl'ofessor Powell will conduct the
classes formerly given by Professor have m et th e enemy and they are om·s. Two sh ips, two brigs,
one schooner, a nd one sloop." vVarren L. Perry, College Li· Raymond G. Drewry.

•

•

Lyle s. Shelmldine, BA degr ee at
Grinnell College, and MA at the
Universi(;y of Iowa.
Professor
Shelmidine wilJ t~:~~ke over the work
left when Dr. Frank G. WiHiston,
Associate Professor of History and
Political Science, was granted a
year's absence to teach, in China. ·
Miss Marjorie JeJ.'l.ldns, new Instructor in Physical Education for
Women at CPS. Miss Jenltins, M.A
degree at the University of Washington, comes to CPS from Mills
College, California, where she has
been teaching. Miss Jenltins succeeds Miss Pemina B. Collins.
D. Robert Smith, Instructor at
CPS in Pipe 01·gan and Theory,
who comes to CPS to fill the vacancy left by Instructor Walter A.
Eichinger. Professor Slnith received
his BS degree at Indiana State and
his Master of Music degree at De
Pauw Univetsity in Indiana.
Mi$s Dorothy M. Ptmde~·son becomes the new Associate Profes.'3or
in French at the College. She succeeds Mrs. Harry C. Pope (Miss
Anne H. Crapser). Miss Pt:m derson
received her BA degree a.t Vassar
and h er MA deg1·ee at the Univel'si:ty
of Chicago. She h as also studied
in France. Her teaching experience
includes an Instructorship at Bryn
Mawr College.
Joseph H. Mack, former coach at
Albany College, Albany, Ol'egon.
Mr. Mack will give assistance to
Coach Roy H. Sandberg Sit CPS.
Maclc received his BS degree at Oregon State College.
Miss H. L. Benthien, who r eceived her BS degree a.t the U:niversity of Washington, has been
granted a Graduate Fellowship at
CPS a.nd will succeed Miss Georgia
L. Johnson, Instructor iH Home Elconomics. Miss Johnson is continuing her study at the University of
Washington.

,....-----------=--=-

brarian an d r ecent groom this s ummer, has paraphrased
this hi sto.rical u lterance : "I have m el m y jdeal and I am h er s;
two slips, two proposals, on e schooner, a11d one acceptance."
Con gralulaU on s Mr . and Mrs. Perry.

•
.
OBSERVNfORY SWILL
Louie "Ugly Duckling" Magrini, cam pus scapegoat and
ers lwhile college columnis t last year , s tarted out in Jlllle to
spend a couple of year s look ing over this country of ours.
He took only a few weeks to b ecome ch asten ed as h e hurried
back lo the City of D estiny .

MEN WANTED-GOOD PAY

SEE

New

Broadway at 13th

Soft Ice Cream
Store Hou rs
9 a . m . to 5 :3 0 p. m .

6th and Pine

-

l!:t:

Ed vVillian1s and Analie Dtmcan ge tting out. the Logbook
and having a peach of a romance on lhe side. Carl Kuhl
back from Chicago with a n ew car- new to h im anyway.
Clark Gould acquiring eye strain attending a naughty burleyQuoo ht New York City . Jack Ahrens up in Alaska- also
Bob \ViJliams and Geo1;·ge Bower . Mtl Chi's a,nd Della l{apps
lrying to loca le n ew I'esidences. Regan dojn g som e shadow
box jng at the Zete house. Jack GJ:een and Djck Hich off for
the east and careers in m edicine. Maurine Henderson promen ading about Medical Lake. Fred Stockbridge getting mart ied by proxy and having his connubial bliss by conespondeuce. Ar l Lynn off f or Wisconsin and the Lutheran Youth

~

'
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GYM OUTFITS

§
~

•

Official Gray

§
~
~

SHOES

~

SWEAT SHIRTS

$1.47 •~

3 PIECES

~

:
:
;

.-•

$1.00 ~
-79c

E

INSTRUMENTS~

DRAWING

--..-~=~

$2.95- $3.95

-~
=~ ·_- WASHINGTON

HARDWARE· co..

rou ndtable. J ohnny Clarke as a tim ek eeper on a sedion gan g
of the Chicago-lYlilwaLLkee railroad . Th e Misses Millie
Kh;>eppe'J:, Ina Mae Lee, and H.uth L eo feeling fr·isky after ~
~
924 PAC IFIC
tourin g lo Yellowston e National Park, Salt Lake City,- down ;
~
to Lake 1~a11 oe in. Caljf or 11 ia- via Los Ail geles ancl sru1 Fran_ mi ,, '""'''""' ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, ,, ,,, '"'"''''''' ,,,, .. ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,.,,,,,,..

SMITH'S

PHOTOGRAPHS
PROVE that Quality in Portraiture
Is the Most Economica l tn
the Long Run

Maurie Webster, student body president and local radio
announcer, urges ail st uden ts to express themselves in the
most simple ab.d plain terms possible. "Never attempt to
!;Xptl.·ess a simple i dea i 11 terms of a drcumlocutory cycle of
oratorical sonorosity describi n g an idealism of ideology in
verbal p r ol'undity." vVe may expect a lot of other h eart to ~
h eru:t adv.ice from Mr. \J\7ebster's little hoy durin g chapels ;
-this year.

§~JJll1r1Hf

§T'[JJIDIIO~

753 BROADWAY
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Compare the new

ROYAL

;.-

Large Ne·w Stock

of

The Stationers. Inc •

926 Pacific

Catal inC) Sweaters

927 Commerce
MAin 2 153

Arrow Sh irts
Neckwear
COME TO

Coope r jockey Shorts

Proctor St.

Iron Clad Hosie ry
Hardeman Hats

Grill

JENSEN'S

726 Pacific Avenue

·
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Emil laech , Prop_
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••• Gentlemen:- • ••
Your new fa ll shoes are
NEW FALL SHOES ready
in all of Feltman &
Our
Highest
Price ...

.. . over /00
Smart
Styles

Curme's Stores. Hundreds of
smart new styles in al l the
new materials. The finest
values we have ever shown
-and for nearly $1! less
money. Our great volume
has made it possible.
Ask to see the Storm
Kings- real win1·er brogues.

Aft e r the Dance
Or any other time
No. 26th and Proctor

:

Phone BRoadway 2238

For a Midnite Lunch

Men 's and Boys' Shop

~
g

JOHNSON-COX CO.

§

1

fm

Effective Printing
Planned and Produced
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With al l the others
at our store

MAin 6745

Sears, Roebuck
and Co·
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SUMMER INrfERLUDE

JENSEN'S

2605-6th Ave.

mixed up.
Throughout this psychologica,l
conflict moves the great social
drama of internecine strife. Scarlett
l:>ecomes calloused and mercenary.
'
Melanie
Wilkes, Sca1·1ett's fliend,
weathers the same tribulations with
sacrificing her ideals.
The tramp of the blue and the
gray colors the lives of all bhe characters. When war drums a.re silent
the insidious carpet-bagger and
scallywag appears. Action, cllaracterization, and vivid color combine
to make this boolc a classic. It is
already herald eel as a best seller.
Miss Mitchell, former feature
writer for the Georgia JOURNAL,
amazes her readers with the succession of movement, complications,
and minutiae of interesting de~ail
that she has gatllerecl together in
this great literary hodge-podge.

Ronald vVh itley m a naged to d en t his cranium noticeably in an a utomobile w.r eck at Longview this s ummel'. The
irresistable playboy, Pat Piper, was manipula li11g . P apa's
car w h en the crash cam e. The shock should b e of: some
direct benefit to both lads.

MORE OF MAURIE

926 112 Broadway

Among the fine fiction books
available to CPS students in the
college libra.ry is one bY Ma-rgaret
Mitcl'lell entitled : "Gone With the
Wind." In size (1037 pages) it makes
an imposing rival to Anthony Adverse, Via Mala, Honey in the Horn
and such "cloubledeclters" as emerged from the depression.
With the stage illuminated by the
Civil War and Reconstruction Days
in the South, Miss Mitchell parades
bef<Jre the reader the interesting
chewacters on whom the war and its
aftermath produce varied effects. ·
Scarlett O'Hara, Georgia belle, is
raised according to the most severe
of traditional southern custom to be
the perfect lady-completely ornamental. Just when, she is in a position to realize something from this
ultn~o-rigid t raining, th e war brea.ks
out and all values are reversed and

'

are at

orsen's

Gone With the Wind

ZETE PRODIGES SURVIVE

Masquerade

for your

Reveiw

Book

"Wanted several men around 195 lhs., Jast, r eckless, and
willing to s ubstitute for balleri.og rams. ·Also two longwinded, hard-driving tackles. Apply to Coach Sandber g r:;:;:;;;:;::;:;;;:;;;:;::;:;;~;:;;;;:;:;:;;~Trj~~~~~~~~~~~
at once. Advancement cerlain. (Rumor has it that "Sandy"
"'Tacoma's Modern Store"
has go t a fullback from S unny Cal w ho belongs lo ~hat sam e
durable race that furni shed CP S w ith a gr eat player and a
g reat g uy for fom years.)

cisco ~md the Redwoods. Ed Burkland r eminiscing about
baseball on a sotw diet f ollowin g r emoval of his appendix.
Kenn H m·e, 3d assist~'lnt ch ef on a railway train. Bill Conser
joins th e ar my. Alla n Series massaged the campus lawns
all s ummer. U of vV siren seducin g too many ex-CPS students to Seattle. LoLl Grant a nd Prof essor Hite buying hom es.
(Hite broke two ribs playing volley ball wilh some minist er s.)

Costumes
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THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

ATTENTION
NEW STUDENTS !

Winiston in China
Dr. Frank G. Williston, Associate
P xofessor of History and SOcial Science at the College of Puget Sound,
in a letter received today from Peking, China, reports that he is having a most interesting time and
thoroughly anticipates h is teaching
work this fall at Yen Ching College.
Dr. Williston originally made the
trip to China and J apan this summer to obtain resear ch materlo.l to
enrich his Doctor's Dissertation. In
addition to this valuable experience he found numerous opportunities for teaching experience. He can
teach at St. John's College in Shanghai if he can work this into his
schedule. He intends later to worl<
in the Oriental Library in Toltyo.
The
political
and
economic
changes in the Orient at this time
hint at great social changes in the
near future. Dr. Williston stated
that the concensus of opinion was
that J apan would extend her sphere
of control throughout the whole Peking area this winter, and that such
a move would be followed by conflict and additional bloodshed. Dr.
Williston is in a position to be an
eye-witness to these great historymaking chnnges when they do occur.
Lyle S. Shelmidine, MA University
of Iowa, wlll take the Chair vacated
temporarily by Dr. Williston. Professor Shelmidine has had a varied
background to enrich his philosophy
of life. For four years he taught at
the American College at Tarsus, and
had the opportunity to see and study
first han d the consequential events
transpiring in that section of the
world.

How to Register (Continued)

The College Logbook will be
available Friday, September 18,
in th e Trail Office, Room 21,
Jones Hall from 9 a. m. until
noon. All new students are entitled to a free copy of this publication. Editor in Chief Edward
Williams and Assistant Editor,
Miss Analie Duncan, did the news
gathering and editing. Several
features should. be of direct value
to the new students:
So"cial calendar for Fr eshman
week, and the major social functions of the college year; college
songs and yells; football schedule; clubs and organizatiollS on
campus; information and hints
to freshmen. Only one cop.y of
this logbook is available for each
student, Editor Williams stated
today, so students aa:e w·ged to
save their copy for future references. The logbook is arranged
for filing in notebooks.

CP S Football
A

week from this Friday, Sep- 3.

tember 24, at 8 p. m. The CPS football team meets a worthy opponent
in the Ft. Lewis Soldiers. Thursday,
September 10, the pigskin wa.rriors
tw·ned out for the first time so for
the next two weeks Head Coach
Roy H. Sandberg and Assistant
Coach Joseph Mack will have to
give the Loggers strenuous training
to whip the boys into condition.
CPS should have a good year. This
is not idle optimism at a.ll. :rr the
strength of the opponents were not
an uncertain quantity, one could
@.~ easily predict 1·ela.tively smooth sailing for ow· local men. Only four
You W ill Find
lettermen are missing from the rosCOMPLETE SERVICE
tr um.-.stoeffl at end, Clem Johnfrom a
son at taclt.le, Jess Brooks at Fullback, and Bud Fadness at Center.
COMPLETE STOCK
Gene Millikan will be unable to
at
play in all probability. Barring last
minute
misadventures
"Sandy"
should have a strong, experienced
team back.
Supplement this original machine
W. P. RAGSDALE, Prop.
38 18 No. 26th
PR. 057 1 . with the twenty-five or six freshmen who plan to play football this
@j
year and the Loggers appear a very
formidable outfit. The Coach, as
might be expected, is ve1·y noncomittal about his "new prospects and
stars." A few of them come to CPS
with excellent reputations but Initial ballyhoo might be detrimen taL
It is safe, however, to deduce that
at least five or six of the new men
will show enough to warrant active
participation. The fullback situation temporarily looks fine. The
tackles will have to fight it out half
the season before any two players
can be found who are noticeably
better than their rivals. Sandberg
and Mack wlll undoubtedly do some
manipulating in making over some
CORRECT GLASSES
sw·plus backfield men into good
linemen.
for Reading and
Blocking halves will have compeWriting . . .
tition. Plenty of it. Meye1· should
We are fu lly equipped to
have a sllgbt edge as a running
give your eyes the expert
atte n tion t hey deserve
mate with Alex Schwetz-but both
men w111 have to keep hustUng to
keep some of the frosh aspirants on
the bench. So far no "natw·al"
. 9 10 Bdwy .
BR. 1421
ballcarrier has appeared but th is

PROCTOR
PH.ARW.ACY

BINYON OPTICAL CO.

Tacoma's Largest
Home-Furnishings Store

SEPTEMBER 14, 1936
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5.
6.

you have dropped one- get a cha nge of regist1·alion
blank f r om the Registrar's Office. F ill it out car efufly. H ave it appr oved hy Class T eacher wh ose course
you ar e leaving, and yom· group advisor, a nd the Dean.
Af ter you have these signa tur es return it to the Bursar's Office.
A. If you are a dding a new cou rse to yom· schc.dule, obtain
a bl
ue class
f r ome wh
theen
Rcg1strar's
Office
and
returncaritd ther
you
have comple ted r egistration into this new
course. No ch ange of r egis tr ation is offjc iul
unless you follow this proccdm·e. You can't
drop and add courses according to yom o\vn
whims. For example if you do not form ally
•
withdr aw from a course you are not a llen ding, you w:ill b e char ged with a failu re.
B. Chan ges in r egistra tion, withch·awals, or .additions, after Registration Time ar e s uh.1 ect
to an additional f ee of 50c.
C. If on e is n ot failing in a course, th a t co urse
m ay be dropped at any time- pr oviding one
goes through the official proced ure of withdrawal. If one is failing in a cour se, he can
NOT drop that course after October 2. T his
is the deadline for dr oppj ng a com se beca use
one is failin g in it. (Ch eck t he College B ulletin for additional information along thi s
line.)
,
W hile the College Catalogue lists all proposed cl~ss hours
for this coming school yea1-, some changes o1te!1 lake
place. It is wise to check the b ul~etin b oard ouls~de lh ~
library t o find w he ther changes Jn co urses or tl mc o(
m eeting have been m a de I
E ach new studen t is enli lled to one copy of the College
Bulletin . Save yours l ll is expected to do you th tou~h 
out your slay at the College. Ther e a re not enough cop1es
for indiscriminate distr ibution. Most of you already have
your copy, but if you haven' t receivec~ ~nc, the ~egisl.ra t·'s
Office will gladly gjve you one. Add1twnal copies w ill be
f ound in the Libr ary, and your class advisors and fac ully
m ember s wm l1ave copi es tha t you m uy L OOK AT- but
not take away I
A la te r egistration fcc of $1.00 m ust be paid by all sl uden ts who register after Registr ation \Veek. No student
will be perm itted to register after the scond week.
The system of n umbering courses is confusing to nw ny.
Briefly- F r eshmen take courses 1-20. Sophomores, 20
-30, .Junior s and Seniors, 30-60. Odd number ed eourses
ar e offer ed the f il·sl semester , even Lhe second. This is
important to keep in mjnd I

may be the year. It is kn~n that
Sandy has had some excellent leads
for prospects with this abilit,y.
Schwetz is always a dangerous man
and given some sidekicks w11o are
equally elusive and the1·e wouJd be
enough deception to make CPS a
potential scoring medium at any
stage dm·ing the game.
Joey Mack, erstwhile Albany College Coach, wUl be on deck to assist Sandberg. This combination
should work out splendidJy. The
gridiron warriors ar e taking their
training serious and are enthusiastic
to beat out rivels. A spirit of
healthy competition exists about
the gymnasium these days. Go over
and see them work ou t for yourself.
<See the football schedule in today's Trail for home games.)

-----------------------

Edits Tide
Miss Ruth Leo, Junior, has been
appointed Editor of TIDE, campus
'
literary magazine, for the coming
ye!lll'. Miss Leo extends an invitation to all students interested in
creative and interpretative writing
to join her staff.
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ALWAYS
A Good Meal at

Jack's Griddle
9 13 Comme rce
W e Never Close

"- -~---- --------------()
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HOYT'S
Make
DOUGHNUTS
Sixth and Prospect
Private Dining Room
for Parties

()••••••··············

NOW

Mary Astor
Melvyn Douglas
in

" And So They
Were Married"
and
WARNER OLAND
In
"Charlie Chan at the
Race Track"

-

NOW-

FRED
MAC MURRAY
JACK OAKIE
JEAN PARKER
in

"THE TEXAS
RANGERS"
A He-Man Picture for the
Whole Family

NOW
WILLIAM POWELL
CAROLE LOMBARD

15c to 1 p. m. 25c to 5 p. m.

.rn

"MY MAN
GODFREY"
A sure path to highe r grades in less time.
SEE THE CORONA PORT ABLE

EXTRA

with the leading featureSe gment Shift

Marc h of Time

Compare
All Makes

Te rms $ 1
a w eek

FREE 5 days trial- just phone

H. D. BAKER &
109 So. 1Oth

CO.

No. Side 1Oth

BETWEEN PAC• IFIC & A

I

AMOCAT COFFEE
" The Peak of Qua lity"
DISTR IBUTED BY

West Coast Grocery Co.

NOW
The screen 's first 100 %
Technicolor musical

" THE DANCING
PIRATE"
and
CLORIA STUART
BRIAN DONLEVY

.rn
" 36 Hours to Kill"

FRATER NITI ES: Investigate our
Cash and Carry Service

has your

Gym Outfits
Stationery
Supplies

•

